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HOUSEMASTER’S REPORT

her care above and beyond the call

Another Covid disrupted year has

of duty.

come and gone. Our boys, as we

To Mrs Dewes who edits all our 6th

have come to expect, took it in their
stride and give the year their all.

As a house we are thrilled to have
finished the year in the top 5 in the
inter-house competition. We must

Form testimonials we extend a
thanks.

To our Assistant Houe Master Mr
Mkhwanazi we thank you for all your
support and mentorship this year.

keep this up and continue to show
the other houses how it is done.

I wish you all the very best for the
festive season. May you have

It has been a pleasure heading up
Pape House this year and I could
never have done it without the

blessed Christmas full of love and
family and may 2022 bring you joy
and prosperity.

dedication and support of our
amazing mentors. To Mr Waters, Mr

Keep healthy and stay safe.

Sokhela, Mrs Kritzinger, Mr Maritz
and Mrs Maharaj, from myself and
all the boys we thank you sincerely

Sicnerely
Jonathan Tyler

for all you do for us.

As a house we would like to Ms
Hackland for her continued help and
support and Mrs Griffiths for her
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OUR HOUSE
FAREWELLS

WELCOME

It is never nice to have to say goodbye to

Pape House looks forward to welcoming Ms

members of the Pape House family. We wish

Naomi Nel to our House next year. Ms Nel

Mrs Maharaj everything of the very best for

will be taking over the mentorship of P5 and

her retirement and we thank her sincerely for

joins College as an Afrikaans teacher.

her years of service to us. /

HOUSE LEADERSHIP 2022

We are also sad to see one of our newly
elected House Leaders leave us for the
greener pastures of Ireland. We wish the

Cameron Hankinson is our House Captain.

Moore family all the very best in their new

He is a school prefect and is a hardworking

adventure.

young man. He sets a fine example for the
boys of Pape House to follow, and we all
stand behind him and wish him luck for 2022.

We also bid farewell to our 6th Form boys. We
wish them everything of very best in their
future and we look forward to seeing them all
return for reunion days in the future.
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Johnathan van Zyl is our Vice-Captain. He
has also been named at the Head of Elliot
House and the Captain of the 1st XI Cricket
team. Johnathan is the House Leader (P1)
and will be looking after the Traditions and
Discipline within the house.

Njabulo Masilela is the House Leaser of P4
with the Academic portfolio. Boys needing or
wanting to offer academic support as a Peer
Tutor must speak to Njabulo.

Malik Hendricks is the House Leader of P2.
His portfolio for 2022 is Character Education,
which will see him working closely with the
Deputy Head of Pastoral Care Mr Sparrow.

Wian Viljoen is the P5 House Leader with the
Sports portfolio. Wian will deal with all sport
issues as well as any inter-house sports that
will be taking place.

SHOUTING CAPTAIN
As a house we are extremely proud of
Tsepo Motaung is the House Leader of P3.
Tsepo will fulfil the portfolio of Culture and
Cultural House competitions. Any boys
interested in taking part in these events must
meet with Tsepo.

Richardo Goncalves (P1) on his selection as
a shouting captain for 2022. Richardo is
passionate and has a natural gift and ability
to get boys excited and keen for action. We
look forward to hopefully seeing him in action
in the coming year.
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SHOOTING

WATER POLO

Our congratulation go to Nathan de Villiers

Zac Rowe (P5) was crowned the most

(P1) for not only receiving 2 awards for

imporved water polo goalkeeper at prize

shooting at speehday, but for also being

giving. We are sadly losing Zac to Northwood

named as the shooting Captain for 2022.

next year and we wish him all the very for his

Nathan received the prizes for the best

future.

overall shottist and the best shottist in the
standing position.

CULTURAL
We congratulate Richard Uren (P5) on his
winning of the high school category of the

SQUASH

IAC/PeaceJam/Chaeli Foundation Poetry

Talik Nana (P2) was award the prize for the

Competition.

U14 squash champion for 2021. Talik had an
amazing tournament at St Andrews in
October winning all his matches. Talik must
also be congratulated in making the KZN U13
Squash Team.
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Motorcross

Form 3:

Ross Mackenzie (P4) completed the Silver

Jamie Klopper (P3) – Merit certificate

Roof of Africa.

Jandre van Huysteen (P1) – Merit certificate
Form 4:
Chad Newman (P2) – academic progress
prize for 4th Form
Bryce Emberton (P1) – Merit certificate
Azeem Mahomed (P1) – Merit certificate
Samuel Pretorius (P5) – Merit certificate
Ross Froise (P4) – Merit certificate and
Economics subject prize
Form 5:

MERITS

Phiwekahle Mncube (P3) – Merit Certificate

Nikhil Narain (P5) was a shining example to
the rest of the house this year. He received a
well deserved certificate of recognition for
receiving the highest number of merits this
year.

ACADEMICS
The following boys of Pape House all
received an academic award as prize giving:
Form 2:
Minenhle Mfusi (P3) – Merit certificate
Declan Naidoo (P4) – Merit cetrificate and 3rd
in Form 2
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